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REBUFF FOR THFQUEBEC’S PREMIERI'lNCREASE CAPITALMAY BE FOR CABINET £MUST DM AS 
THE VERSAILLES 
ÏREAÏÏ PROVIDES

As Hiram Sees K

iS n“I see,’ said Mr.
Hiram Hornbeam to the 
Times reporter, "that < 
they’re talkin ’ out in 
Michigan of maltin' a |
law to fine landlords '
that wont let children 
into their houses,”

“A gross violation,” 
said the reporter, “of

,. PerSWhat,rs>erthat?” said KSvSS (Suecial to The Times.)
London, Jan. 26.—Reports that dis- Whats tnatr EWE® _ , . . , „ „ ,„n _The Unto rbances which broke out recently m Hiram. _ (  tBO* hrutric , .

Siberia are assuming an alarming char- It s the truth, said SSjtoX ited Farmers Co-operative Company of 
acter are contained in a Helsingfors ! the reporter, AWgKtii New Brunswick Ltd., has had its capi- 
despatch to the Central News * | house is M cas e- §Kgg| increased from $290,000 to $1,-

srssasr sjg rA£rM«Jthe advices assert that in Eastern Si- I one that lets an official / tr 7* erative Ltd. An expansion of business
beria the Bolsheviki have begun a great go into a mans house and if he finds toe expectcd to be provided for by the
omlaueht on the peasant communes and children ragged and covered with vermin fiew capitaL Thc head office has been Premier Tachereau, whose government 

T. M. Tweedie, M. P„ West Calgary, that tfrrorism is reigning over a large I and nothing to eat, you him raise removed from Woodstock to Moncton, fe faced with a demand for Womens 
who is favored as successor of late Hon. " Cain with the parents or cart theehildre l ^ A McFadzen, J. U. Seely and R. Sufferage, and a solution of the liquor

today handed the supreme allied council A L sifton in the Meighen administra- . Ta_ ofi__A wireless despatch ! away. If I want my children that way, ! A Jamieson all of St. John have been .question in the province.
their report of a plan for the disband- tion. from Moscow says that there is no truth j so that I can loaf' oj; spenid my incorporated as Atlantic Ship Chandlery ; t-------- ■—■
ment of German military units- The re- ^ in Helsingfors advices received in Cop- ; on my«H-wh«e business is rt? Onto* Limited ith heaioffjce in St. John and pwrkrAJ||rp if\
port gives satisfaction to the French HI 1)1011 fllTIPmO enhagen to the effect that part the ! other hmd, if I don t wan y capital stock of $24,000 LYULI Wl /l 11
viewpoint on the question, providing for UAU|\|4 ||rr|| r||\ Kiev garrison mutinied recently, seised at f1* . v , business what I do with it.! Scott 5; Guptijl, M- * •» Factnort lAi LU I II lU IV

sr«"J iii ifiiipc nniiUTV_ _  sarsiwhich was Suggested on Monday before . Iju M|\||-|\ |||||||f!| nrilllinA no right to neglect anf sfeuse his ownehild- 000 andhettd office at Grand Harbor, ;toetpreme Œ “ Lloyd Verge. Ill IVIMUU UUÜI1 I I 001^ HCMANIIQ ^ WhV'ehild^ TbTdYdn’t ^Charlotte county The company is to!
Two-thirds of the operation of disar- \l IIVIl 111 IVIUIMI lal Pends on the children, they amnt ^ take over the fish business of Scott D
miment must be completed by March I, ------------- OUIIIL ÜLllInMÜU to be horn an’ th^ hev JghXi tofair Q Harbor. One hundred
and the work must be finished by July 1. . „ . , rni_- _ play—an1 if yon arf me an ev&rynoay #nd eightj, shares of the capital stock

TMs decision means that the Einwoh- Appointments Made at This nil TUP Timi/P else don’t see that they git it we or to àre to be given in exchange The com-Morning’s Session of the BY HHUKliO * T^nTOnlT ,T T

Eit r^."TV“S„rTt, Municipal Council F RORFRI^N 1JTÆSLW.WÆ
council has still to act upon the report, ________ J. I ■ llUULHIUUIl / macy United. , m
but it was the general opinion this fore- / TVf pm nr jmdlim to Allies Urges ^ » Rev. Benjamin Saindon, of Chatham,noon that it would approve the conclus- (Special to Times) I Memorandum TO Allies g , rfVTftTT 11,00(1 THH Catholic, has been registered to solefnnue
ion of the experts. Hampton, N. B., Jan. 26—The morning Sevres Treaty Revised; ' L\ I A 1 T /X ’ll 11 I marriages'
«-r™*- Dardanelles Free of Surveil* LülHIL iPOlLOjUUU

Paul Doumer, French minister of the appointment of parish officers. A 
finance, opened the discussion of Ger- salesman demonstrated an adding mach- lance.

reparations by the council today. fne which the secretary treasurer was 
He read a report on the financial situa- authorized to buy for $221.50. The 1 mo
tion and outlined the French viewpoint bCT surveyor’s report was adopted as re- Borne, Jan. 26.—At a conference held
concerning a solution of the reparations commended. Tile following officers were ben> yes’terday by- Turkish notables un- 
question. The conference then heard appointed in the parish : der fj,e chairmanship of Ahmed Risen
Baron Edgar Vincent IVAbemon, Brit- Cardwell—Assessors, Kenneth McLeod _ leader of the young Turks party, 
ish ambassador to Germany. Herber Clifford and Patrick Mellon ; j decjded s,nd a memorandum

A committee appointed yesterday to collector, Abitaham Branscombe; over-,t(> the AUieg urgjng a revision of the
consider measures for the relief of Ans- seers Qf the poor, Herbert Morey, Brons- 
tria has begun work on this problem, wici£ Xeakles and Henry Breen; parish 
solution of which seemed yesterday to cierkj J0),n W. McLeod, 
have been relegated to an indefinite Greenwich—Assessors, H .A. Wallace,
future date. A proposal that the matter D H Richards, and H. B. Belyea; col- 
be turned over to the League of Nations jector, Duffern Richards; overseers of 
was not entertained by the council, and the poor, HSldric Jones, James Belyea 
one for a loan of a quarter of a billion and H w. Jones; parish clerk, Lome 
ddlars to Austria during the next ten Belyea.
years was rejected. | Hammond—Assessors, Jaqies Myles,

Great Britain refused to entertain Walter Seely and F. W. How; Collector, 
such a proposition, and Italian delegates paxton Sherwood ; overseers of the poor, 
entered objections to any glan which p Sherwood, A. U. Pickle and Thomas 
Would leave Austria and her future to Alexander; parish derk, W. P. Fowler, 
the guidance of any combined states. Hampton—Assessors, R. H. Smith, B.

The situation at Vienna was viewed r DeMille and Burpee Smith ; collector, 
as being closely related to that in George H. Barnes; overseers of the poor,
Prague, Budapest, Belgrade and other J(>hn pT0gti Milton Bull and James Dar- 
eentral European capitals, and the com- rah. derk, A. W. Hicks,
mittee was advised to formulate a plan Havelock—Assessors, James Brans-
contemplating assistance for the whole combe, Stanley Keith and W. W. P re tv- 
situation. ble; collector,Oaks Dun field ; overseers

Mr. Donmeris report recommended a of the pOOTj w. Dickie, N. W. Coats
return to the terms of article 233 of the and william Henderson; pyish derk,    . .............................. _____ __ . . „
treaty of Versailles, which places the w f- Keith ________ HTTRT IN STREET For several months before the battle lections of $40,000,000 and excess business
duty of determining the amount of com- kars—Assessors, H. L. Jones, G. S. „ 1T1 lives lost ™ . th , , . Kin- organizers of the United Mine Workers profits tax collections of $85,000,000 dol-
pensation to be paid by Germany with jenkimi and R L. M. Pickett; collector, Seattle, Jan. 26—AD the 273 lives lost | While crossing at the head i of America had been busy forminglocal lars.
the reparations commission- He advo- william Jones ■ overseers of the poor, I when the S.S. Princess Sophia went street this morning, Mrs. George F. P ; Employes of the Stone Moun-
^edltr”t adherence to the tenus of g TWe'Itolry Spragg and ashore on Vanderbilt reef Alaska^ in terson, of 155 Erin street, an aged lady, c , Co. at Matewan joined t he
that article. rvlv C~,ksm™na^h derk, F. W. October 1918, could have _ been saved if who is partially blmd was strack by a I nn, and> it was said at that time, were

-------------- 1 *■» * — ’ the Sophia’s commander had given the horse attached to the St. Martins ’ ordered to move from company houses.
TD-revr MATTFP<S TV^„.„n Assessors M W Flewell- word, said Captain E. Harrington, form- team, knocked down and iniured. She ^ f them however, were still inIRISH MAI 1 HKS in 5 jPwîiïîfiBS and ’ LT. Crawford ; er first mate of the lighthouse tender | was taken into the Ross , possession on May 19, and a party of

London, Jan. 26—A daring attempt . Robert Sheldrick; overseers of i Cedar, which stood by the steameiwn where first aid was administered and s e p.Wate detectives was sent from Blue-
was made to ambush two police lorries ’ A r Wetmore, Robert Full- testimony in U. S. court here yesterday. waj removed to the hospital in the a - fie]d to writs „f ejectment. They
on a quay near Four Courts, Dublin, V ’ Unhain Piers; clerk, A. North- He was a witness in the hearing on the bulance. It was found there that .he had completed their work and were on 
last evening, according to a despatch to UPham riCTS’ aC application of the C. P. R. for a linn- was suffering from a sprain "f the left their wa’y to the railway station when
the Central News. Half a dozen civil- ^_tml_Assess„rs Frank Hayes, C. tation of tiability in connection with loss wrist and several bruises ?bont I the fight occurred,
ians are reported wounded, but there Dk.kson and A price; collector, J. T-Mc- of the vessel. After receiving attention Mrs. Pa
were no casualties amodg the police. overseers of the poor. John Jamie- Captain Harrington declai^ that all was taken to . . . , th

_ . „ yV„p „1„ “ J u.si.v Pro van* arrangements to rescue passengers of Andirw Fox, who was injured at TheReport Denied. son E. E. Fowler and My ’ the ^amer had been made aboard the Nashwaak Pulp Mill yesterday, was re-
Philadelphia, Jan. 26-The report that ‘^R^^ vssè^ors, H. Anderson, Cedar. He testifiedJhat the halibut-jpo;rted as resting easier at the hospital

Eamonn De Valera was a member of the c Dobbin and W. S. DarIing;col-j schooners King and Wmge, and Elsraor this morning,
crew of the Southwestern Miller on his WS. Saunders; overseers of the j were ready to go to the assistance of
return to Ireland, was denied today by------’ T„v,„ Vo,mv. C. !.. Vincent and the stranded ship.
Furness Withy & Co. agents of the ves- JJJ ^“t; clerk, G. N. McAfee. v-rvrr'AT TTyTTM A NTTl
sel. They declared that every member Springfield—Assessors, W. B. Scovil, D. NEWFOUNDLAND 
of the ship’s crew was mustred by im- Wi£ and 0. E. Davis; collector, Fred 
migration inspectors before the steamer ' No j and E A. Northrup, No. 2;
left Philadelphia for London, as well as Qf the poor, A. Morrell, No. 2; „ Johns, Nfld, Jan. 26—Minister ofBritish consul’s «Pn^ntetiv”; wjley and James Bates; clerk, W- D. pifleries Coaker,’of-the Newfoundland 

had his men GiUieg government, who is in Europe on a mis-
w“M0^“o?rtOSnKsonT^ XcJtavf^ Toronto Jan. 26.-The provmce of AQAIN TO DEMAND 

Cork, Jan. 26,-Mary Bo*les^d^j Mc^ ;^ovJseerl ol"‘ne^p^ Fenwick ^ “"^y^S^uthe^rn^Eu^è^cabled °PartmJu *of St ^"$10,000,twenty year six P^cent BOARD ON CUT
teen-year-old 'girl, was court-martialled yoUins_ j c Kelly and George .Gorham; vu firet Commendation yesterday. The . rine td SLherit bonds’ at a purchase price of 96 787 to N g Jan_ 26-ït is said that

,Pk C- McCau.e^GJ^c^‘^Vt^tS;Si ^ ««

^mhayTngd^UâTewis gun, in^he, tii’e'o^ ^Mng m^mL^prices o~! ------------------------  oU>^al ™e‘ iftod theüTay‘to the United States- «noun,
ffight from the police. Sh Charles Crothers, William Gaunce and previously imposed by the govern- . ... .. ____ trD avoidable and to make a second demand paris, Jan. 26.—An unsuccessful at-

—«m* st rjsvrss. îss-?s?vs 0F GOvEBN™OT z &«rsrsf xss»W. Bames and J. H. Baird; collector, authorized he could sell all fish 1 ,owc* ovîr T . , t lnf.nl ____ , f_npn either cancelled or considerably modihed, delegation to Paris. The assailant used
imsjAMrT7<v Joseph Lackie; overseers of the poor» ^ Portuguese markets at rea- ! foundland. ig ' , was reached at a recent secret conference a revolver, but failed to hit his intend-

GUSAN FINANCES. Robert Lackie, W. H. DeMUle and F. W., ^‘*"7 figu«s. Representatives of the "“ the «st Çoast^Phc weaker » ^ workers here. ^ victim. He gave his name as Alex-
Havana, Jan. 26. A biU ongiruatmg Uuncan; clerk. Robert L“k‘e- . .. fish exporters last week urged the 80v- “1 Alberta, but mmnamthek inild in Fred Bancroft of Toronto, formerly andre Thezakarian, 21 years old.

in the Cuban senate, providing for gm- j Waterford-Assessors, E A. McEwen, to withdraw these regulations. | theSwMe Tsco^ i vice president of the Trades and Labor
dual liquidation of commercial and bank- Drury Hazcn and J. A. Chambers; col- government had submitted ' Tl' A.d'nt|d fr„„ i lke Superior to the- ^Congress of Canada and now in nrws-
mg obligations covered by the rhorator- lec.tor> Robert Hawkes; overseers of the Attertoe^ cab,egram tlle exporters ; i““eS .CO‘d Sttpm0r ° I peper work, would he the choice of Syd-
inm decree was passed by the house of or patnck U Leary, Robert Hawkes d ^ jlow him a week within which Gulf of St. - efatine I uev steel workers as their representative,
representatives here last rnghj^ ud J. H. DeForest; clerk, Robert ^ at figures stipulated by Maritime_LK "-a.^now, hut partly I g ÇU '

MWestfield—Assessors, G W Crawford, IheYr r^uest for with- »"d ?radually moderatin« today and ”

• ' - «• — c- s- the banana S'yrjg? '5X’Ï 25:
FINALLY SLIPS ..........

CIGITTIJ TT\ITO TATT Thursday unsettled; rising temperature;!
SMI 1 ri UN 1 vj JAIL- fresb north winds.

Toronto, Jan. 26.—Temperatures :—
t.owest!

Highest during !
8 a-m. Yesterday, night.

m
A Sir

Farmers’ Co-operative Com
pany Also Changes Name 
—New St. John Company.

Peasants’ Revolt and Reign 
of Terror by Reds Varying 
Reports. Something of Sensation in 

British Politics
Xiwm.Allied Military Experts on 

German Matters
■

■M
Refusd1Cardigan Liberals

Lloyd George Candidate—- 
British Leader Said to bô

Report Submitted to Supreme 
Council Today — Repara- ! 
tions and Austrian Situation 
Also Taken Up.

Ü Annoyed at Paris News
papers.

Wm

x

Paris, Jan. 26.—Allied military experts London, Jan. 26.—A poUlicai sensation 
has been created today by a rebuff 
which Premier Lloyd George has recelv- 

j ed ..in his own territory. The Cardigan 
1 liberals have refused to accept as their 
! candidate m the forthcoming by-elec
tion the coalition candidate, Captain 
Ernest Evans, and have nominated in
stead Llewellyn Williams, a champion of 
the anti-IJoyd George Liberals.

When the vacancy occurred it was as
sumed that the seat would go to Evans 
as a matter of course. He is one of the 
premier’s private secretaries and a fonn- 

. er member of parliament.
M. L. Vaughan-Davis, who has receiv

ed a peerage, was returned by the eon-" 
stituency in 1918, unopposed.

Another $35,000,000 From Objection in Paris.
Tl T, • T. I Paris, Jan. 26—The Oeuvre says that
Excess Business Pronts I Premier Uoyd Gtirge is understood to
All Forms Ready in Two ^"p^Xui* 1^-^

on various questions now being discus
sed by the supreme allied council, and 

I has protested to Premier Briand regard- 
„ x . ing the tone of the French press.

(Special to Times.) . «Since I was treated this ^ay,” th»
Ottawa Ont., Jan. 26—It is expected ! newspaper quotes Lloyd George as say- 

by the cotnmissioner of taxation that all , ing, “I tell you I will never come to 
tl,e income tax forms for the year 1920 j Pans again^ ^ of thjs
will be available for distribution within j protesb> appealed to newspaper reporter» 
two, weeks. The onus of obtaining the ]as(- njght to use moderation in writing 

: forms rests in each case with the tax j of the work of the supreme council. “I

l

Weeks.

THE TWEHTÏ-FOUR 
IN MURDER CASE

Public Bequests Included in 
Will, Which Was Pro
bated Today.

man

s™, tss psü rsu, £ **?>* <* Fi*hl of™nersj^d srJre sa r&.nsiisss' ssks&XîK
"S'SUlH. o. * ih, ,~b.« Detectives in West Vu"

of influente; the suppression of capitu-: conr^ The executors of the will are mnia. t 439 and T M covering salaries and goe on you will make it impossible for
lations and renunciation of surveiUance Mrg ^^rtson, H. F. Puddington, T.X wages paid to employes and dividends : any more meetings to be held in Paris.”

"*th" Dardanelles. - - ■ " ‘ ------------- to shareholders were all forwarded to the ---------------——--------------

j^aaSàÈw HErEmHmade- Di^reSax S Wind of Fredericton to a charge, of murder- They were tnv xwturoa- of corporation and mdividuals.
f”r;. toflon to he used for the edu- dieted last July for the part they were Forms T 3, T 4 and T 5 must be filed
catiorTof two sôns^ of Church of England alleged to have taken in a battle with with the inspectors on or before March

rSe^v eJZre: Associât- privée detectives who had evicted for- 81 while forms T 1 and T 2 must be in

of the Straits of the Dardanelles. G. Armstrong and the Eastern Trust 
Company. The total probate value of EATER HOURS FOR 

SALE ARE ASKEDSERIOUS CHARGE ^ rarities SOO^Seamen’^Mission So- mer employes of the Stone Mountain on or before April 80. The act provides 
1^ ^ ’Salvaiion A™v, $TO0- Rec- Coal Co. from the corporation’s houses- that the tax payer can send with his 
tlrty’rto!reh wardens and vestrv of St Seven detectives, the mayor and two form a check to cover the total amount 
Tohnî; Xrch fcLOOO- Women’s other citizens were killed. of the tax. In any case a check for
^ m hranch of Stone church $500; Sir Hatfield, chief of police of Mate- twenty five per cent of the tax must go 
Auxiliary branch of Stone church, $auu, _y_ .u. Five with forms 1 and 2, and if that course

Request for Change in Que
bec Liquor Law- by Licensed 
Victuallers.

:Says 273 Could Have Been 
Saved if Captain Had Given 
Word. were p county. j final returns will show income tax col-

Quehec, Jan. 26—J. Boyer, president 
of the licensed victualler association, to
gether with a director of the association 
waited on Premier Teschereau and Pro
vincial Treasurer Mitchell yesterday toCOULD NOT OPEN

t->t->th.tt'vT TJ g A PC g urge that hotels and restaurants serv- 
BKlNJJLL oArllO.jn„ regular meals should be allowed to 

______ 1 r by the glass as well as beers
•Ü L rr •„ 1 TJniirc Tint i also that the hours within which beerExpert I Tied tor Hours Tiut and wine can ^ S(^d should be extended

Pniild Not Get at Buildinsr : unta eleven eveT n>eht "^tead of nine 
toOUla INOt ArCl at XtUliUii g on week days atld seven on Saturdays.
Pniinpil Paners The delegation was told that consid-
vouncil L-apers. cation would be given to their sugges-

/XT T-r r-i/XT . tions and that they must wait until theKNOCKS OUT COUNTY New York, Jan. 26—Preliminary to new Hill is brought down.
, . orTnrn A XTTX closing Its case against Robert P. Brin- : ----- ■ ------------- —

TREASUKLK AND dell, head of I the building trades council, y g pAR BEHIND
g*l*C A T g (it nnn charged with extortion, the prosecution 1 ♦ 4

t LriLo 4)>q,uUU today eajieci an expertolocksmith in an- 
Marion. Ohio, Jan. 26—Two bandits other effort to open two safes taken from Washingtan_ jan. 26—The United 

earlv today entered/ the office of the the defendant s office . gtates was declared to rank 9th among
county treasurer, knocked Treasurer S. The safes, believed to contain certain „f the world in the general
E. Ferry unconscious with the butt end books and rec,>r^ P^rt™^etrdta but a educational level of its people, in a re- 
of a revolver and escaped m an auto were taken to court yesterday. Dut a committee on educa-with $14 000 in cash. - locksmith worked four^ hours in vam, ^ "Commending passage of the

attempting to open them. Smith-Downer bill to establish a fédérai
department of education with federal aid 
in increasing educational facilities. The 
United States is trailing behind “most of 
the civilized world.” the report said, 
from the standpoint of its educational 
advantages.

wine

IN EDUCATION

HERPhetix and

FISH QUESTION REPORTby the
Each member of the crew 
fication card and photography
Girl Court-martialled.

ONTARIO SELLS BOND _____
ISSUE OF TEN MILLIONS STEEL EMPLOYES

ASSASSINATION
IS ATTEMPTEDun-

out.

N. S. FARMERS MEET
(Special to The Times.) 

Bridgetown, N. S, Jan. 26.—The 25th 
annual convention of the Nova Scotia 
Farmer’s Association opened in Bridge- 

Washington, Jan. 26.—Wage rates for towfi yesterday afternoon. President J. 
farm labor reached their highest point bjowe QoX „f Cambridge. King’s County 
in the history of the United States in!occUpied thc chair. A. Leitehs, of 
1920, as national averages, according to Guelphj Qnt gave an address which was 

I figures gattiered by the department of fady appreciated. Last night Mayor 
I agr euiture and made public today. j j w Salter and E. A. Ricks, President
I The highest wage was $46.68, with tbe Bridgetown Board of Trade, Pre- 
| board, and $64-95, without board. | sidcn- Cox, Dr. M. Gumming of Truro
I For day labor other than at harvest,’ . b. McCoy of Halifax spoke.
1 tiie scale averaged $2.66 with board, and 
I $3.59 without board.

In 1895 the rate for hirings by the 
month without board was $U-69. In 
1914 it was $29-88.

WAGES ON THE FARM
noted y. M -C av OFFICIAL IN CANADA

I
Ï Sy \\

McKenzie, George Walsh and G. &
Worden; clerk, Charles l’~ Stevens.

A motion was passed that the asses
sors of Greenwich be allowed four per 
cent, instead of three, the former rate.

: On recommendation of the assessors of 
Hammond the sum of $11.69 was or- wkich he says
deied refunded to Frank Tribe, amount -easy money,” yesterday landed Frank 
paid wuile lie was overseas. The sum of s^th of Philadelphia in jail for six Stations 
$2 was also ordered refunded to W. A. months- He was sentenced after sign- Prince Rupert 
Perry, in Havelock- On motion it was ing a confession that he had collected Victoria ... ■ 
decided to allow the assessors of Sussex damages through the banana peel trick Kamloops .
parish a commission of five per cent. in many cities. Smith admitted that he Calgary.......... .

■The appointment of the parish offi- worked with a companion: The friend Edmonton ..........
cers met with no opposition except in dropped the banana .peel. Smith slipped Prince Albert .
the case of A. Price as an assessor of on it. Then the street railway company Winnipeg............
Norton, who was opposed by Councillor paid j White River
McVey, who nominated R. H. Huggard. ----- --------- - “•* ---------~~~ |Sault Ste. Mane -
Mr. Price was appointed. HALIFAX HEARS OF NEW Toronto ...............

The council adjourned until this af- STEAMSHIP SERVICE Kingston ..
Halifax, N. S-, Jan. 26.—Inauguration Ottawa ... 

of a line of 8,000-ton passenger and Montreal .. 
freight boats -between Boston, Halifax, Quebec ....
St John’s, Nfld., and Montreal, with 9t. John, N. B... 6
Charlottetown and Quebec as ports of Ha’.fax 
call by the Canada Steamship Lines, St. Johns, Nfld. i»
Limited, appears to.be the next big ship- Detroit ... .......... 10
ping move of interest, according to re- New York 
ports reaching Halifax. * Below zero.

overseers M 1m III#Camden, N. J., Jan. 26—Banana peels, 
have netted him much...

M TAFT RETURNING FOR
RAILWAY ARBITRATION

Hamilton. Bermuda. Jan. 26-—William 
H. Taft, former president of the U. S.,

THP I ATE MISS A G BOYCF-, and Mrs. Taft sailed for home yesterday * 
THE LA IK MIS& A. u lilial Tisit of nearly a month here.
Miss Annie G. Boyce, who died last Tflft Was called home to resume ’

evening in the Genera. Public Hospital, | ^ on ai.v,itrating the value of the 
following severe bums received, was in I ^ ^ Grand Trunk Railway,
the thirty-sixth year of her age. She 1». b j being taken over by the Cana- 
survived by four brothers and four sis- w ^ t
ters. The brothers are Robert. Henry j^n government._______________
and Harvey of this city and George _of, MONCTON ON WALK
Sussex. Tbe sisters ore Mrs. A. W. TO VANCOUVER, BjC. I
Dryden of Moncton, Mrs. James Mac- j „__n. .

- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - » KJï'srÆapa « ™<**»* -

srssfyM » a^ *""wdl M*r -

S;';.
28 4-4 28
42 4028mm1 i 30 2440
14 1024
4 024

' *20 14iii
10 810

i *8 *2010
*2 *416i 2 112
*2 *40
*6 *8 \4ternoon. *4 *6• >; 6
10 *1010GERMANY AND RUSSIA.

Copenhagen, Jan. 26.—A Riga despatch 
says tiiat Victor Kopp, Soviet represen
tative in Germany, arrived in Riga yes
terday and declared that Germany’s re
cognition of Soviet Russia was practic
ally an accomplished fact.

614
1024
1418
10Fletcher Brockman, New York, Inter

national Secretary of the Y. M. C. A. 
Who has just returned from the Orient 
JStis. un a visit to Canada
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